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ADSTilACT 

As parl of Lhe .JA~CS speech-to-speech Lranslation 
project, we have developed a robust translation sys
t8m bas8d on th8 information strnctllr8s inlwrnnt to 
Lhe Lask being performe<l. The basic premise is LhaL 
the structure of the information to be transmitted is 
largely in<lependent of Lhe language used to encode it. 
Our system performs no syntactic analysis; speaker ut
t8ranc8s ,H8 pars8d into s8mantic chunks, which can b8 
slrung together wiLhouL granunaLical rules, an<l passe<l 
through a simple template-based translation module. 
\Ve hav8 achiev8d 8ncomaging cowrage rat8s on ~'.n
glish, German and Spanish input with English, German 
and Spanish output. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

If all th;i.t a sp88r.h n anslation syst8m wer8 r8q11ir8d 
Lo work wiLh were perfecLly formed an<l pronounce<l 
sentences, consisting of only words familiar to all pro
cessing components, it could reliably employ eleganl 
syntactic parsing schemes which key on short func
tion words and produc8 an int8rlingua-l8v8l r8pr8s8nta
Lion which can be accuraLely translaLe<l into Lhe targeL 
language. Unfortunately, spontaneous speech is sel
dom grammatically perfectly formed , oft.en noL even 
expressing a complete thought: poorly articulated and 
oft8n containi ng inc01T8ft fond.ion words if any. Th8s8 
shorl function words are also Lhose m ost. ei:t.-,ily misrec
ognized, so the decoded utterance that the parser must 
process may bear lit.Lie resemblance Lo Lhe kin<l of sen
tence a syntax-based parser is prepared to handle. 

Our system, an extension of the Phoenix Spoken 
Language Syst8m [4], tri8s to mod8l the information 
slructures in a scheduling task an<l Lhe way these slruc
turcs arc realized in words in various languages. Gram
mati rnl constraints ar8 introduc8d at th8 phras8 l8v8l 
and regulate the semantic rather t han the syntactic 
cat8gory. ·This m8thod allows th8 ungrammatic;iliti8s 

Lhal ofLen occur bet.ween phri:t.':les Lo be ignore<l and re
flects the fact that syntactically incorrect spontaneous 
speech is oflen sema.nlirnlly well-formed. 

2. SYSTEM OVERVIEW 

The Lranslation component of Lhe .TA.KUS syslem [1] 
consists of parsing and g8n8ration m odu l8s. I )8coded 
speech data is senL to Lhe parser, which identifies Lhe 
key concepts and variables in each utterance; the gener
ation m odu 18 r8;;ncod8s th8 r8su ltant pars8 in tlw sp8c
ified LargeL language. 

TrarnilaLion of English, Cerman and Spanish as 
sourc8 and targ8t languag8s is curr8ntly op8rational. 
\Ve have also implemenle<l .Japanese an<l Korean i:l.'> a<l
ditional target languages. 

2.1. Parsing 

Starting from tlw assumption tlrnt s8mantic units us8d 
in a task domain arc, unlike individual words, not lan
guag8 sp8cific, W8 hav8 d8sig1wd a sd of tokens , r8p
resenting the different concepls a speaker would use, 
as the funda mental units in our parser . The set of se
mantic. tok8ns for th8 appointnwnt sch8duling task was 
developed from a set of 45 example English dialogues. 

Top-level tokens, also called slots, represent speech 
arts, such as sugg8stion or agr88nwnt: low8r-l8v8l to
kens capture Lhe specifics of Lhe uLLerance, .~uch as days 
of the week. 

The parsing grammar specifics patterns which rcp
rns8nt conc8pt s in tlw domain. 'l'lw patt8rns am com
posed of words and other tokens for constituent con
t8pts . El8m8nts (words or tolrnns) in a patt8rn nrny b8 
specified as optional or repealing (as in a Kleene sLa.r 
m echanism). Each concept, irrespective of its level in 
th8 hi8rarchy, is repr8s8nt8d by a s8parat8 grammar fil8 . 
These grammars arc compiled into Recursive Transi
tion I\ 8tworks. 



This general approach has been described in earlier 
papers [2, ;1]. A Lypical lnnpora.l Loken could have as a 
subtoken a. date, which could in turn consist of month 
and day suhrokens. The temporal rnuld he used in a 
slal.emenl of unavailabiliLy, in which ca.~e a second slol 
suggesting an alternate time might follow. 

The parser matches a.s much of the input utterance 
as possible to the pat.terns specified by the l{Tl\s. Out.
of-lex.icon words are ignored. \Vords in the syslem lex
icon, but not fitting the pat.tern being matched, will 
cause the c.oncepl pallern not. Lo mat.ch. This does nol 
cause the entire parse to fail, simply the concept. slot 
heing mat.died . The parser can ignore words hetween 
sloL-le vel concepts, but. cannot. ignore worcb inLerior Lo 
a concept pattern. A version of the parser is under de
velopment. which allows subsl.iLuLion, delelion and in
sertions in a pattern with a penalty. 

The parser may st.ring slots Logel.her lil any order, 
but in cases in which slot boundaries a.re not clear-cut 
iL mu;;(. decide how Lo segmenl Lhe uLLerance. Firsl, 
it looks for the interpretation with the most words 
matched. If there is no single hesr int.erprerat.ion in 
Lhis ;;en;;e, iL searches for Lhe inlerpreLaLion with the 
fewest number of slots. This is equivalent. to finding the 
leasl fragmenLed version. If Lhe inlerpreLaLion i;; ;;Lill 
ambiguous, it picks the one which has a fewer number 
of tokens at. a higher level in the parse tree. Thus, an 
inLerprel.aLion in which l wo Lukens are nesLed is prefer
able to one in which they arc sequential. 

Figure 1 shows an example of a speaker utterance 
and the parse that was prnduced usinp; this system. 
The recogni~er oul.pul, which i;; the LexL senl Lo the 
parser, is shown with unknown(-) and unexpected (*) 
words marked. Here we see rhe disfluencies ('.Ommon in 
spontaneous speech: this compounded with misrecog
nitions presenrs a synta('.ric parsing challenge. l{elevanr 
c.oncepls, however, are easily exl.racled, and slrung to
gether they provide an accurate representation of what 
the speaker actually said. 

The syst em is significantly different from rnnven
Lional one;; in Lhal the goal is not. Lo reproduce in the 
target language precisely what the speaker said, but 
ra.rher ro eli('.it rhe desired response from rhe lisrener. 
Therefore concepts with very different linguistic real
i:-:ations may he mapped omo rhe same token . The 
expressions "whal do you Lhink" and "leL me know" 
serve the same discourse function, namely, to indicate 
that the speaker is rnrninp; over the floor t o his conver
sation partner. These word strings appear as possible 
makhes for the slot yourJurn. 

Original utterance: 
THAT SATURDAY I'M NOT SURE ABOUT BUT YOU SAID 

YOU MAY BE BACK IF YOU THINK YOU'LL BE BACK 
THE THIS SUNDAY THE TWENTY EIGHTH I COULD SEE 
YOU AFTER ELEVEN AM ON THAT IF YOU'RE BACK 

As decoded by the recognizer: 
*that saturday i'm not sure about but *you -said 

*you *maybe -back *into *think *to *be *back 
the sunday the twenty eighth i could see you 
after eleven am on *that *if *you -back 

Parsed: 
[temporal] 
[give_info] 

[interject] 
[give_info] 

( [point] ( [d_o_w] (SATURDAY) ) ) 
( [my_reluctance] 

( I'M NOT SURE ABOUT)) 
[conj] ( BUT ) ) 
[my_availability] 
( [temporal] ( [point] ( THE 
[date] ( [d_o_w] (SUNDAY) THE 

[day_num] TWENTY EIGHTH) )) 
I COULD SEE YOU ) ) 

[temporal] ( [range] 
[after] ( AFTER ) [time] 

( [hour] ( ELEVEN AM ) ) ON ) ) 

Figure 1: A Typical Ct.tcrance 

2.2. Generation 

\Vith the input strinp; red uc:ed to the rnncepr level, tar
gel la nguage general.ion is easily accompli;;hed. The 
generation segment. of the system is a simple lcft-to
rip,ht processing of the parsed rext. The tra.nsla.rion 
grammar consists of a. set of target-language phrasings 
of ea.ch token, including lookup tahles for such variahles 
as numbers and days of Lhe week. vVhen a lowest-level 
token is reached in tracing through the parse, the pro
cess reverses itself and a ta.rget-1 anguap,e represen tar ion 
is creale<l by inserling Lhe lranslaLion for each subt.oken 
into the t emplate from the translation p;ramma.r for the 
parent. Loken which iL fiLs. The proce;;s Lhen conLinues 
with the next concept.. The result 1s a meaningful, if 
somewhat telegraphic, , translation : 

Saturday tlrn.t's not so good for me Sunday the 
lwenly eiglill1 work::! for me afler eleven a.m. 

t,:[ s,ibado no m e va denrnBiado bien pero el domingo 
veinlioclw me va bien del:!puel:! de las once de la maiiana. 

Samsta.p; konnte ich nr,r ;mr 1-Yot aber Sonntag der 
A.d1t undzwa.nzigstc gd1t bci mir ganz gut nach elf U111' 
morgens. 



PAR.SER. PER.FOR.MANCE 
Tr anscri b eel Speech 

token 11 LLcra.ncc t.okcn 11 LLcra.ncc 

English 87 .Go/c 76.U¼ 70.Uo/c 49.8¼ 
German 85.0 76.U G6.0 34.U 

Figure 2: Coverage of transcribed vs. recognizer
decoded speerh. H..emgni7-er word a1xr1NtQ' is 61 '7c for 
Engli&li and 70% for German. 

3. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 

The resulu, in Lhi:; sec Lion represen L eva.lualions a.L L wo 
different stages of system development. Because the 
Lra.n:;cripLiorn, corresponding Lo Lhe a.va.ila.ble :;peech 
data were used for training after the initial test, cover
ap;t! rates shown in F'ip;me 2 are those of the parser at 
LhaL point in iLs <levelopmenl. \ViLh further Lraining, 
however, parse accuracy has i1nprovcd to its current 
leveL shown in Figure :t l\"o Spanish speech daLa. i:; 
available at this time. Evaluations ,vere clone on seven 
1rnseen dialogues of approximately ten utterances each. 

Figure 2 compare:; Lhe performance of Lhe par:;er on 
transcribed and spoken input. Parse evaluations were 
performed a.L bolh Lhe Loken (concept) an<l full uLLer
ancc level. In token analysis, the tokens and variables 
identified by the parser were rnmpared to a hand-rnded 
sel of Lokern <lesigna.Le<l a.ccepLa.ble for each uLLera.nce. 
Recall coverage was then calculated. 

\Vhile Loken analy:;is prov i<le8 a framework for un
derstanding how well individual concepts arc being ex
tracted, utterance analysis shows how oft.en a response 
consislenl w iLh Lhe in Len Lion of the :;peaker will be 
elicited. In utterance level evaluation only parses with 
no missing or inc.orrect key tokens were c.ounted :-i;; cor
rect. Analysis was performed on transcribed data in all 
evahrntions and speec.h data wlwre availahle. Coverage 
of speech <la.La input. <loes noL rdlecL Lhe wor<l accuracy 
of the input. 

In order to evaluate the generation component, na
tive speakers of the target language fluent in the source 
1:-inguage were asked to m:-ike subjective judgements as 
Lo wheLher the serne an<l key <le la.ils of the source ut
terances were conveyed in the target language trans-
1:-itions. This was don e only at 11tteranc.e level: when 
working with speech input the judges saw only the orig
inal speaker 11ttP.rancP. and thP. final translation. 

Fig ure ;1 :;hows covera.ge ralef::i in Lhe Lhree fully 
implemented languages. This reflects full system per
formance . lndP.pendent evaluati on of the generation 
module on only well-formed input would show a much 
high er ac.curacy r :-it e . 

END-TO-END EVALUATION 
Parsed from Translated into 

t.okcn 11tlcriL11C<, ut.t.cra11c:c 

English 95.6% \JU.Uo/c !:l0.2% 
German !:l::!.4 89.6 87.3 
Spanish 88.8 58.;3 82.2 

Figure 3: Evaluation of foll translation of tra.nscrihcd 
data. f'ig11res represent perren t of mrre<:t translations. 

4. DISCUSSION 

This system lrns several strengths whic.h allow it to han
dle :;ponLa.neou8 speech in a very uaLura.l way. Dy fo
cusing on the phrase as the fundamental unit, it can 
extra.cl mea.ningful d1unk8 from a grauunaLically fra.g
mentcd sentence. This same capability allows it to pro
r.ess rnn-on sentences e:-isily. \:Vithout an explic.it notion 
of a senlence, Lhe parser i::iimply continues Lo extra.cl 
and string together concepts until the end of an utter
anc.e is reached - it has no need for synt:-i.ctic bound:-i.ry 
markers. In early evaluations utterances that had been 
segmP.ntP.d manually WP.re usP.d; WP. found that coverage 
aclually improve<l when all boun<la.ries were remove<l. 

Although some accuracy is lost when small function 
words are ip;nored , the ability to do so is of enormous 
benefit when ,vorking ,vith recognizer output in which 
such words are often mistaken. Hy keying on high
confi<lence wortli::i this i::iy:;Lem La.ke8 a.d vanLa.ge of the 
strengths of the speech decoder. 

· !'his m ethod of parsing, and response-oriented trans
lation philosophy, makes target-language generation 
simplP.. T1-anslation grammars c:an he writtP.n and in
LegraLed very quickly, a.ml while :;Lriuging Lra.n:;la.Le<l 
phrases together at first seems unlikely to produce a 
meaningful target-languap;P. sentence, in lanp;uages with 
similar phrase order conventions, any gaps produced by 
missegmentation in parsinp; simply disappear. What 
hap pen:; bel ween more <li8similar lang uage:; is a topic 
for further research and is currently under investiga
tion. 

Most of the errors that occur in both parsing and 
generation :-i.re due to inadequatP. lexirn.l r.overnge and 
out-of-<loma.iu input. Il.ecogniLion errors a.re :;Lill Ly pi
e.ally responsible for 70% of errors in end-to-encl trans
lati ons; c.overage prohlems arP. thP. rnusP. of a pproxi
mately 25%, more with the remaining 5% due to a va
riP.ty of factors, includinp; global amhiguity. 

One <lisa.<l vanLa.ge ofthis a.pproa.ch is Lhe telegraphic 
and repetitive nature of the translations. A more de
tailed set of tokens would help to overcome this nui
sance; however, the advantages gained by striving for 
expressive accuracy in this way are outweighed by the 



problems that might anse were acceptable input ex
pre8sions lo be limited. Ralher Lhan expa11d Lhe token 
framework to distinguish between diffrrent expressions 
with th8 sa.m8 disrnurs8 fondion, in ord8r to prod11c8 
a more varied generaLio11, lhe targel-la11guage module 
can provide multiple translation options for individual 
Lokern. 

5. CONCLUSION 

The concept-based approach to speech parsing and 
trnnsla.tion d8scrih8d in this pap8r is 8specially well-
8uiLed to proces8i11g of sponlaneous speech, which is 
often ungrarnrnatir.al and subject to recognition P-rrors. 
\Ve feel that lhis approach is more robusL Lhan Lhose 
requiring well-formed input and relying upon markers 
and syntadir. cues provided by short fun ction words 
such as articles and preposilions. This sysLem is slill in 
the beginning stages; however, the facility with which 
sysLem improvemenLs (increased coverage, addilional 
source and target languages; porting to other domains 
hy redP-signing the token set) rnu ld he accomplished 
causes us lo be confident aboul iLs polenlial. 
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